February is

I Love to Read Month!
In celebration of “I Love to Read” month, the Library Learning
Commons will be running the following activities:

Place-A-Hold & Win a prize
Throughout all of February, if you place a hold on a library
item (book or magazine) will receive a small prize. Mrs. Kakoske
will contact you to plan for your book delivery and prize.

Create a bookmark (starting Feb. 7th)
GET CREATIVE: Bookmarks will be displayed in the Learning
Commons window throughout the month. Participant’s names
will be placed in a draw and on February 28th, three lucky
winners will be announced

Week 1: Feb. 7-11: Create a bookmark starts
Bookmark templates can be picked in front on the library or at
the school front entrance. Get CREATIVE! Bookmarks submitted
will be displayed in the library window and returned to the
owner at the end of the month.

Week 2: Feb .14-18: Stop, Drop, & Read

10 min. @ beginning of Period 2– staff & students will all STOP
and spend 10 minutes reading. Have your book or magazine
ready!

Week 3: Feb. 22-25: ‘Name that book’ Challenge
Each day, book quotes will be posted on the Library Channel of
Teams. Use the daily Forms link provided to send in your
responses. The highest score at the end of the week wins a prize!

Feb. 28th – Bookmark winners announced
We hope that many of you will take advantage of being able to sign-out library
items remotely and continue your journey of reading!

To search & place a hold:

1. Go to Transcona Collegiate Homepage
> ‘Our library’ > ‘Search our library’.
2. In the top right-hand corner, click ‘login’
and use your RETSD username & password
to sign in.
3. Start searching! Use a keyword, title, author, subject
or series to get started, or try ‘Destiny Discover’ for a
more visual experience. It’s a fun way to look for a
book!

4. Found a book? Simply click “hold it” if you want to
take it out. You will receive a message when the book
is ready, and delivery will be arranged.

Watch this video to learn more:
https://youtu.be/xsb7AyeJdpE

